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WASHINGTON, July 8llesds of

naval bureau assert ignorance of plans
of administration to send battleshipMILITARY M ANEUVE R JO HN D ROCKEFELLER
fleet to the Pacific notwithstanding the
official continuation of the reports.
These buroeu ehlefs y that they r

(Continued from Pag 1)(Continued from Pag 1) Weengaged only In routine work and are

making no unusual preparations. On theit would be impossible for him to give
an intelligent answer without the study surface there are few signs of abnormal
of the case. Judge LandU then asked:

the troop of their commands art per

twruiing active duties.
These officers will be carefully in-

structed in their duties by the officers

of the regular garrisons.

activity in the navy department. Many
"IJave you any impression whether or

not the Standard Oil Company of New
chiefs are away and the usual propor-
tion of subordinates are on a vacation.
But plans of the department for thisDuring tie drill period the conipnie Jersey operates indirectly more than

Hi ce inuue?a in arm in ur-.u- uc ifu"j i particular summer fit well with exi
Miller objected to this question as goder, drill in extended order, drill in fire gencies of the moment. The matter of

s coal supply is an instance. Movementing beyond the right of any statementdiscipline instruction in battle tactics

regarding either information desired by(company and batalion) tent pitching of this fuel to the far east and the Itthe court or purpose of that inform Pacific Coast may l able to meet aver
t ion which he said, he understood, had age demands of service. In fact, tt is

Id that coal would have gone forward
lie fore this had the money been avail-- 1

and in opposing landings aud in resist-

ing attacks from landing forces.

Artillery jnd Infantry drills will be

as follows:- - ,
FORENOON.

First Call 8U5A.M.

Assembly 8:30 A.M. '

Recall ....10:00 A.M.
AFTh!rNOON.

First Call 1:13P.M.

able for the beginning of a new fiscal

year. The supply of naval guns
and ammunition and of torpedoes is

to do with fixing of fine. He declareU

that it had been widely published that
the government hada purpose in the

ptesent investigation to develop evidence

for another case on trial in Missouri.

"What do you mean' by 'purpose'l"
asked tandis sharply.

"I ust words I have seen in the newt-papers- ,"

said the attorney;
'"What do yOu mean by your use of

words 'The govemment'l I wish to

found to be much nearer the seeds of
service than ever before at this season
of the year. Construction of guns and
armanent for new vessels will be ready
hy the time the contractors have fin- -

Assembly 1:30 P.M.
Recaff,. 3:00 P.M.

At times to be designated by the com

We have customers for Astoria

City Property, Warrenton and

Seaside Property, Dairy Lands,

Farm Lands, Loggcd-of- f Lands,

and Timber Lands

shed with the hulls. Last year the
manding officer at, Fort Stevens and navy department found it impossible tostate that the government has nothing
Fort Columbia, all the officers both ofito do with this inquiry." spend all the money appropriated for

the machinery plant in Bremerton Navy
Yard because the materials and skilled
abor was scarce. Special inducements

the regular garrisons and the Oregon, Attorney Miller stated that he

Guard, will be assembled at j tended no insinuation but believed that
each of the- posts and the following tne present investigation should not

discussed, a designated artillery i vade the case where the government is
officer leading in the discussions: prosecuting the Standard Oil in another

1 Organization and administration state than Illinois, and where informa-o- f
Coast Artillery personnel.

' J tio ia Sought, was not of importance in

must be made to secure skilled labor to
make their homes in Bremerton and it
is lielieved steps already have been tak- -

in this direction. Notwithstanding
2 Coast guns and carnages, pro- - the eae at issue. The court stated that the absence of flurry among the few

jectiles, fuses atid eiplosives. he was seeking to ascertain the wealth officialj who remain in Washington it Is

patent much useful work is being done3 Power, light and communications 0f the corporation holding the stock of Westernand their us in coast defense. in a .quiet war to put the navy and Mly.the ManUnrd UU Company ol Indiana.
army defenses in good position.Judge Laudis then resumed questioning

Office formerly occupied by The P. N. Clark Co., 495 Commercial StreetTIMEISNOWRIPEFOR

A DRY DOCK
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Rockefeller, , who was unable to state
whther the Standard of New Jersey is

engaged in refining oil in other relinerie
than those in New Jersey, but he pre-

sumed the stock in other refineries was

held by the Standard of New Jersey.
Rockefeller testified that the dividends

of the Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey for the years 1903, 1904 and 1905

were approximately 40 per cent of the
outstanding capital. He could not state
what the net earnings were for those

years. The court wanted to know
which of the officers could give the in

BAD MAN GONE.

4 Position finders and their use in

coast defense.
5 Submarine mines and their use

in coast defense.
The defense of the land ap-

proaches to coast forts and the duties
of artillery supports.'
Under the direction of the District

Commander landings or attacks will be

attempted at different times of the day
and night at each post by troops from
the other post or from the camp of the

Oregon 'National Guard encamped near

Gearhart' representing the enemy.'
Much interest will be taken in the

maneuvers during the period of hostilit-

ies' both Ty the soldiers and people in

all parts and much good will result
from the work don$. . '

4
-

The duration of the eamp of instruc-

tion and exercises being short for the

reqiured purpose no officer or enlisfed,

men will be excused fro many drill or:

IT IS THE OPPORTUNE MOMENT

FOR AST0RIANS TO MOVE HEAV-
EN AND EARTH FOR THIS
DERIDERATDM.

Constipation.

For constipation there Is nothing quite
so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels with
out any disagreeabls effect. Pries, IS
cents. Samples free, Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

Llndley's wife with him several dayi
while lighting olf s powe of officers.

Later the sheriff arretted him and to

prevent mob violence was compelled to

take Terry: aoron the border. Today

Lindley returned home to lunch and
found Terry in the house and firing first

killed the desperado,

RKLLINOflAM, July fl. lake Terry,
known a. "Terrible Terry," an

smuggler, train robber and

fugitive from Justice in the UnlU--

States, was shot and instantly killed by

A. I-- Lindlqy at Sumas ln the latter'
home yesterday In the presence ( Mr.

Lindley. 1I was a partner of Hill

Miner, now serving a life sentence for

a train robbery in Briti-- h Columbia.

Eighteen months ago Terry entered

Llndley's bouse and drove Lindley out

at the point of a revolver, keeping BANKING
, BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON,
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children. ;

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

maneuver, except in, case of anscyme

necessity. During the period of drill

and instruction, officers" and enlisted men

of the Oregon National Guard may be

authorized to be absent at such times
as will not interfere with their attend-

ing all' drills and instructions.
SERVICE CALLS.

Reveille, first call. ...... 5:45 A. M.

Reveille . 5:55A.M.

Assembly 6:00A.M.
Mess call, breakfast 6:15 A.M.

Sick call 7:15A.M.

Fatigue call .... ,f ... "i 15' A. M.

General recall 11:30A.M.
' Mess call, dinner 12:00M.

Fatigue call 1:00 P.M.
Recall . 4:45 P.M.
Mess call, supper. . 5:15 P.M.
Guard mount, first call... 5:i!0P.M.

formation desired, and Rockefeller stat-

ed that undoubtedly one of the gentle-
men here under subpena could.

.Judge Landis said that Secretary
Pratt of the Standard Oil Company and
several officers were present and asked
Rockefeller if he could give any infor-

mation. Rockefeller said that he thought
lie could. , .

Pratt was then called, and Rockefeller

dismissed. Pratt said that Rockefeller's
estimates of capital and
dividends were correct, exact figures be- -'

ing within a few dollars of $98,300,000.
Tie said that the net earnings of the

company for 1903 were $81,300,000; for
1904 they were $01500,000 and for 1905

a trifle over $57,000,000. Pratt stated
that the properties of the Standard Oil

are worth vastly more than $100,000,000.
This sum, he said, is what the capital
employed in it is. , ,

Pratt said as he understands it. "a

very large proportion of the Standard
Oil Company of Indiana stock is held

by individuals, corporate stockholders
of the Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey.
Pralt said that he thought 4995 shares

of the Indiana Company stock was
about correct the percentage controlled

by the Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey. He was unable to give the exact
percentage of Union Tank Line stock
controlled by the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey but he thought that it
controlled a majority of the stock. The

DRY DOCK

When Seattle got tlfll Bremerton Dry
dock fifteen years (of thereabouts) ago
Astoria should have, had ' it. And if
Astoria had worked but a very little
harder Astoria eonld have got it. It
appears tba tAstoria's opportunity has

again come, round. The Pacific squad-
ron is to le augmented, a number of

extra ships are to come round to this'
coast. The present facilities for hand-

ling war vessels which need repairs are
at Bremerton and San Francisco, two

very widely separated points, and it
is doubtful if these two pojnts fan ade-

quately handle the present require-
ments. It is certain that they cannot
in their present condition handle the
increased work which will lie forthcom-

ing when the Heet on this coast j in-

creased. No place on the coast is so

favorably situated as the Columbia Riv- -.

er to furnish a location for the drydock
which must of necessity be built; and
no place on the Columbia can compete
with Astoria in offering inducements to
build this dock here. It is the business
of the Chamber of .Commerce to take
this mater tip with all the force and

energy at its command. It is the busi-

ness of the Chamber of Commerce never
to rest till Congress has decided the
matter in favor of Astoria. The time
is now ripe. And Astorian should see

to it that their delegation fn Congress
should make the fight, of their lives for

o
O

WATCHES
INTEREST

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam's Post Office Makes Our "

Banking by 'Mail System a Success
i

... 5:30P.M.

... 5:50P.M.

... 6:00P.M.

... 9:15P.M.

...10: 45' P.M.

...lliQOP.M.

Assembly

Retreat, first call...
Assembly
Tattoo
Call to quarters
Tap

SOUVENIRSA Happy Man
ig Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N. Y.,

85 years of age, since a sore on his leg, this drydock putting aside all other bus- -
i ! i-- i i ....!. i i i : iL. i ... ( ;:in iccaiicu a:m for a lew more

win this greatl...fi. ..i: ... Iw if necessary to

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE -

ftitle Guarantee d Crust

240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

of nis lire, nas Deen entirety neaiea dy iaiumg iil-iui-
, hmu . .

-
... I... ... ' ,ir,VA m dtTAina

Bucklen's Arnica Salve: the world's, schedules and then turned to the de- -:

fendant'g attorneys and inked them, i they would consider what the court hadgreat healer of
Wounds and Piles,

Sores, Burns, Cuts,
Guaranteed by Chas.

Price 25c.

FRANK J. DONNERBERG ::

THE RELIABLE
...JEWELER '

said and would reply .Monday morning.uh-- j v, j.nieu 10 niHKe a snowing mat
the Standard Oil Company of New Jer- -era, druggist.

sey had never violated ' the interstate IIO mevenin 01.
This concluded the hearing and Judge
Landis left the bench at once while the
crowd filed out. i

C7 Morning Astorlan, SO cents per
(
commerce laws before. Counsel said that

month, delivered by carrier.

Astoria Tlheattre
TO-NIGH- T

AND REMAINDER OF WEEK
MUS. FISK'S OUEAT SUCCESS

"My Sweetheart"
Change of Play Monday Night

TONIGHT
AND REMAINDER OF WEEK

MBS. FISK'S GREAT SUCCESS

"My vSweetheart,,
Change of Play Monday Night The Brigham Stock Company


